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If any of Vie reader $ of thi Journal know of a incial event or an item of interest in this vicinity and icill mad same to tliis office it mil appear under this heading Do you know that we are sell-
ing all our Summer Dress GoodsWt want all items of interest. Editor Journal
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YOU

WILL FIND

A CHECK

At this bank an important factor in

developing the full working value of

your dollars. Also a friendly assis-tan- t

or help in conserving them. : : :

Why not Open An Account
With Us Today?

Murray State Bank

IS MURRAY,
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Geo. Cook, Murray, for fine bug-Kle- s.

Grandma Fleming ia some better at
thin writing.

I. S. White was a Plattsmouth vis-

itor Tuesday.
Mrs. Wni. LaRuo has been on the

sick list the past week.
Mrs. Charles Chrlswisser was num-

bered with the sick the past week.

The Presbyterian church looks
much better since being repainted.

Mrs. Lee Allison has been quite
ill the past week, but is better at
this writing.

Kan Mlnford and family visited In
Iterlln Sunday, making the trip In
their auto.

King Mil was thick with picnickers
last Sunday. Over fifty were present
from this place.

Mrs. Tyler Shcppardnon has been
on the sick list the past week, but
nothing serious.

You want a new buggp? If you
want the best for the least money
call on George Cook.

Mrs. Adda Stokes, Nick Klaurens
and family were among the picnickers
at King Hill Sunday.

The school house Is receiving Its
se ond rout of paint which will great-
ly add to Its appearance,

Mrs. W. C. Brown departed Mon-

day evening for Vlllsca, la., to visit
her parents several days,
t J. M. Holmes and, wife and Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. lloedeker assembled with
the picnickers at King Hill Sunday.

Dr. Gllmore was a business visitor
in Omaha Tuesday, returning via
Burlington to Plattsmouth Wednes-
day morning.

Villa Gapen returned home from
Peru Friday, where she has been at-

tending school. MIhs (inpen will
teach this fall.

The finest line of buggies in Cass
county at George Cook's. Call and
examine our buggies and seo how
low we are selling them.

Miss Grace .laineson returned to
her home In Weeping Water Tues-
day after a pleasant visit with her
sister, Mrs. J. F. riretulol for several
days.

Will Smith was a hasty business
visitor to Plattsmouth Wednesday
morning, going up on the early train
In the morning and returning at
10:30.

Dr. it. F. Brriidcl was In Omaha
Wednesday on professional business,
going by the way of Plattsmouth and
taking the 2 o'clock train on the
Uurllngton.

Mr. and Mrs, W. C. Hrown enter-
tained Isabella Young, Pauline Old-ba- m

and Fay Oldham, Professor
K. K. Eiickson and Albert Young last
week one clay.

This vicinity received a fine littlo
shower Tuesday night. Small favors
are thankfully received and larger
ones In proportion. Let us havo a
gulley-washe- r.

Miss Maggie- - O'Brien departed on

Wednesday for her home in Plain-vie-

after a pleasant stay of a month
among friends and relatives at Mur-

ray and Plattsmouth.
Mrs. A. L. Hukcr and Mrs. Wm.

Storer were guests of the Mynard
Aid society of the Methodist church,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Perry Wednesday afternoon.

Will Hamilton and force of men

have commenced the erection of a
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new dwelling for Cornelius Blngen,
two miles north of Murray. Billy Is
Just the man to do the work.

Ed. Midklff'a son Matt is quite 111

with remlttant fever.

Rlalr Porter s little son, Clyde, has
been quite sick, but Is better at the
present writing.

Prof. K, K. Erlckson of Oakdale,
Neb., was the guest of F. M. Young
and family Friday and Saturday.

Dock Long's little son Leslie, fell
out of a swing Wednesday and quite
badly bruised himself, but broke no
bones.

Byron Clark and daughter, Miss
Helen, and Miss Marie Douglas, W.
A. Robertson and Jack Patterson
were railing on friends Tuesday, com-
ing down In Mr. Patterson's auto.

Dock Long had 43 acres of wheat
that averaged 18V4 bushels to the
acre. And Wes Burnett, on the Ivan
White place, east of town, had one
piece of wheat that averaged 40 bush-
els to the acre.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Young were
Omaha visitors Tuesday, accompany
ing Mrs. Wllllver that far on her re-

turn home in Iowa. Mrs. Wllllver Is
Mrs. Young's sister, and has been
making a six weeks visit here.

Mrs. A. L. Maker accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Itan Mlnford as far as Avoca
on their trip to Iterlln Sunday where
she spent several hours visiting her
nephew, Dr. Will Hrendel and wife.
She returned in the evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Mlnford.

Harrison II. Mutz of Maryvllle.
Mo., who was the guest of the fam
ily of J. U. Vallery, was a passenger
for Elm wood Saturday where he will
visit relatives before returning to his
home. Mr. Mutz Is a aon of Walter
Mutz and wife, formerly Cass county
people.

Mrs. Albert Beeknor, living In Hurt
county, has been very 111 since the
birth of her baby, born July 11. At
. I. - tme i ii i nine sue is reported as
being greatly Improved, and hopes
ore now entertained for her ultimate
recovery. Mrs. Heckner Is a daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hon Dill.

Mr. A. M. Holmes departed Tues-
day for Havelock where he will visit
Charley Holmes and family and take
In the assembly now In session at
Lincoln. Then he will go to Daven
port, Neb., for a brief visit, and prob-
ably will pay Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Rawls a visit In Colorado before he
returns.

Grant Standish who has been vis-

iting old friends In this city and vicin-
ity for some time, recently paid a
visit to his brother, Miles and fam-

ily near Garnet, Kan. He reports
Miles getting along nicely and tho en-

tire family well plensed with their
new home. Miles recently bought
another quarter section.

Undo Pen Peckman, accompanied
by his daughter, Mrs. Frank Llntner,
departed Sunday for Plalnvlew, Neb.,
for a week's visit with George Lub-bl- n

and family. Mr. Peckman has
put In a very sternuous summer on
tho county road work and needs a
littlo vacation. Mrs. A. J. Augustine
of South Omaha, a daughter of Mr.
Peckman, Is staying at the old home
during their absence. We trust Un-

cle Pen and bis daughter will have
a pleasant trip and a safe return
borne.

Will Nlday, south of town, is boast
ing of a new baby boy at his house,
born Thursday, July 27. Mother and
baby doing nicely.

Mrs. Countryman has so far advan-
ced for the better that her friends
now hope and feel Justified In pre-

dicting that she will recover. Mrs.
Countryman has been an Incessant
suffered for many weeks, and her ul-

timate recovery will be hailed with
much Joy.

IHtIi of Oliver Dinwiddle.
In the death of Oliver Dinwiddle

the community loses one of its best
citizens. He was a hard-worki-

man, and had the confidence and re-

spect of all who knew him. The de-

ceased has resided In this vicinity
for many years, and bis character was
one of which anyone would be proud
of. He was a member of the Presby-

terian church, and was a steadfast
believer In teachings of the bible.
He was a constant attendant at Sun
day school and services generally, and
the people of the community looked
upon him as a true christian gentle-
man, and with that honesty which
truly characterizes the nobleness of
man. Those who knew him beBt,

were his truest friends. The citizens
of Murray and vicinity were pained
to learn of his death, although his
demise was no surprise, as he had
been very ill for several days.

Handsomely Entertained.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gapen enter

tained the Reading Class and their
friends at a "Star" party Saturday
evening. One might call it a review
on the "Friendly Stars," a book stud
ied In class during the winter. Much
Interest was manifested In locating
the constellation and the first mag-

nitude stars. The location of Mr. and
Mrs. Gapen's home is so high that
the view Is beautiful. Mrs. Gapen as-

sisted by her daughter Villa and Miss
Isabella Young, served a delicious
supper during the evening, Those
who were so pleasantly entertained
were: Mr. and Mrs. James Lough-rldg- e,

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gapen, Misses
Margie Walker, Pauline and Fay Old-

ham, Isabella Young, Messrs. Albert
Young and Harve Gregg.

Narrow Escape.
Nicholas Klaurens came very near-

ly having a serious accident Wednes-

day afternoon, when his team became
frightened at Dr. Walker's automo-
bile and threw him from a big load
ef empty boxes to the ground. He
held on to the lines like grim death,
and was dragged across the street
before he had them under control.
The boxes were strewn all along the
route and while on the ground one
of the wheels of the wagon ran over
one of his legs. When seen by our
reporter Mr. Klaurens claimed he was
not injured to any extent.

Arm Itroken.
Whilo assisting In threshing for

James Hill on the Frank Davis farm
last Monday, Arthur Tucker had the
misfortune to break his right arm be-

tween the wrist and elbow. He was
working around the belting, when the
sleeve of his Jacket caught and pull-
ed his arm up and around the pully
in such a manner as to cause the
accident. While the fracture is very
painful, Mr. Tucker Is getting along
as well as could bo expected. Earn
Young's machine was doing the
threshing.

Dr. Newell, Dentist.
Murray every Tuesday from 8 a.

m., to 5 p. m. All kinds of nrst-cla:- ,s

dental work. Satisfaction guaran-
teed.

laimbago.
This painful from of rheumatism

affecting the muscles of tho back is,
by many prominent physicians, attri-
buted to poor hygiene, especially to
Improper food and drink This may
bo tho cause of every rheumatism.
Thoso suffering from this dlseaso oc-

casionally, should keep their digestive
organs In full working power, should
eat nutritious food and should give
prompt attention to the slightest Ir-

regularity In their bodily functions.
They con alwayB rely on Trlner's
American Elixir of Pltter Wine, be-

cause t quickly cleans the whole di
gestive system of waste matter,

It strengthens tho nerves and
purifies the blood. It should be used
in diseases of the stomach, the Intes
tines, tho blood and the nerves. Use
It as soon as you will notice a decline
in your appetite or in jour bodily
strength. At drug stores. Jos. Trln- -

er, 1333-133- 9 So. Ashland ave., Chi
fengo, 111.

Oliver K. Dinwidtlie iH-a-

From Wednesday's Daily.
This morning about 7 o'clock Oli-

ver E. Dinwiddle who has been sick

at the Perkins House for some days

died. It was two weeks ago that on

the advice of his physician, Dr. Bren-de- l,

the sick man was brought to
Plattsmouth from the Charles Spang-le- r

farm which he was tending this
season, so that he could have better
attention and care.

Mr. Winwiddle was a bachelor be
tween forty and forty-fiv- e years of
age and at first had an attach of

fever and because of the
fact that he lived alone the doctor
advised him to go to a hospital or
anywhere he could have care and
nursing. He came to Plattsmouth
and to the Perkins House because
be was well acquainted with the
proprietor, John Cory.

The man was not thought to be
very sick and having a nurse to wait
on him it was thought that he would
soon pull through. But later It was
found that he was seriously 111, and
yesterday a second nurse was called
from Omaha, but the skill of the phy
sicians and the careful nursing was
unavailing against the inroads of dis
ease.

The deceased has lived In the vicin
ity of Plattsmouth for the past twen
ty years. He went to the front with
the Third Nebraska In 1898, going
to Cuba with his regiment. While in
the south he had an attack of malar-
ial fever, since which he has never
been as Btrong as formerly. The de
ceased leaves a father and sister at
Nman, la., and a brother at Clarinda,
Iowa. His father Is a very old and
feeble, and it was the wish of the
deceased that his father be not ap
prized of his sickness, as it would be
Impossible for his sister to come as
the care of his father was great.

The deceased was a member of the
Masadonla, la., Order of I. O. 0. F.,
and was well respected by all who
knew him No arrangements for the
funeral had been made at the time of
going to press

A THOIt MOTOUCYCLK
1011 MODEL FREE.

The Farm Magazine of Omaha, Ne
braska, la very anxious to Increase its
circulation In Cass county and some
one is going to get a Thor Motorcycle
for helping it do it. Just write a post
al card today and say I want to own
a motorcycle and full particulars will
be sent you by return mall. Address

E. R. Ragan, Circ. Mgr.,
Farm Magazine, Omaha, Neb.

A Class Picnic.
The members of Mrs. C. C. Par- -

mele's Sunday school of the Presby
terian church chartered a couple of
automobiles today and about 1:45
this afternon started for Riverview
park which is located near Rock
Bluffs. Upon their arrival upon the
grounds, the boys expect to spend a
most enjoyable afternoon boating,
swimming and other such amuse
ments which may be had at an
outing of this kind. One of the auto
mobiles was driven by Pollock Par-me- le

and the other was the auto
express wagon owned by John Bauer
and which was In charge of Frank
Bestor. The boys were well armed
with baskets filled with many good
things to eat and whica will material-
ly aid in the good time. They were
chaperoned by Mrs. Parmele.

Takes Hotly to XcwImiiii, In.
George Dinwiddle of Clarinda, la.,

arrived this morning and accompani
ed the remains of his brother Oliver
K., to Newburn, la., where funeral
services are to bo held and Inter
ment made there by the side of the
mother of deceased. Mr. Dinwiddle
left on No. 4 with the casket con-

taining the remains of his brother.
Newburn Is the old home of the de-

ceased where be has an aged fath-
er still surviving, also one sister re-

siding there.

Remember the Dance.
Don't forget the dance at Jenkins

hall in Murray Saturday night, August
6, to be given by the Murray Dancing
club. Music by Jacob's orchestra of
Omaha.

E. O. Lewis, a prominent farmer of
near Murray, was a Plattsmouth visi-
tor today, making the Journal force
a pleasant call. Mr. Lewis left tho
wherewithal to gladden the heart of
the editor, and In return for which
tho nntmr ullt vlult M. mul.tn- "i i mpi, uia irnmviii o
twice a week.

at big reductions to close them out?

It will pay you to look at
these and see the real bargains.
You can get some for less than

H teJ
Then look through our pat-

tern book, you will see many new
and neat styles illustrated, and
that may be just to your liking.
Here is a new pattern for girls
that may interest you, for they
never seetn to have enough." Z

Come in
and see them
Today.

A.

DEMI OF WELL

1
Ben Hart Dies Very Suddenly

at the Home of Dr. Gil.
more in Murray.

Ben Hart, well known to the peo-

ple of eastern Cass county, dropped
dead at the home of Dr. Gllmore In
Murray on Tuesday last, of heart
failure. He had a few hours before
arrived on the train from the north,
for a short visit with his old friends
in Murray and vicinity. "Old Ben,"
as he wa3 familiarly known, while
the adversities of life were many
along his pathway, his friends were
numerous, due to the fact that he was
a man of hia word.

The deceased was born In Abo, Fin-
land, In 1836. When quite young he
was left an orphan, and to escape
severe hardships always In store for
him, being left to the mercy of the
world, he took to the sea, and for
five years followed the life of a sail-

or. While in the West Indies he
went through a scourge of yellow
fever unharmed, while his males died
in large numbers. During the 60's,
while the Union Pacific railroad was
In the process of construction, he gave
up the life on the sea and enlisted
In the regular army of the United
States, and was assigned to duty at
Laramie, Wyo. Here he encountered
fcome very Interesting experiences
with the Indians, who were very num-
erous and hostile In those days. One
day, becoming very tired of the mon-otor- y

of soldier's life, "left" without
the permission of his superiors. In
taking his departure he became losfr
In the mountains and for days wand
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ered amid the dangers of Indians and
wild animals, and starvation stared
him In the face. He secreted himself
from raving bands of Indians came
close to him in his hiding place, and
again, in a clump of bushes, with
myriads of shaggy buffalo grazing
about, were interesting advertures of
the deceased.

The deceased came to Nebraska
thirty years ago, and has made his
home In Cass county since that time.
Those who know him have nothing
but the kindest words for him. His
funeral occurred Wednesday after-uoo- n

at Plattsmouth, and all that re-

mained of poor old Ben Hart was
consigned to the grave in Oak Hill
cemetery. Peace to his ashes.

Injured at Shops.
William Cross, an employe of the

Burlington working in the boiler
shop, received an injury in his left
eye a day or two ago which was quite
painful and is causing him to lay
off a few days. He-wa- corking stay
bolts when a piece of steel flew off
and struck his eye. Mr. Cross Im-

mediately attempted to remove the
steel himself, but failed to get all of
It out, and the company surgeon com-

pleted the operation. Mr. Cross say
he has frequently had the same thing
happen to him and has drawn the
steel with a magnet. The operation
Is very painful but is over very quick-
ly.

Mrs. FaniH-r- .

Watch for the ice cream auto. Ev-

ery day. Pint 20c, quart 35c, and
fruits and cigars. Delivered at your
door. J. E. Mason.

If. R. Smith of Murdock came In
on No. 4 this morning and called on
he boys In the court house. Mr. Smith
admitted that at certain seasons of
the year he looks like a Democrat.

Telephone Trade11

' ' T

JVjost business houses solicit telephone trade. They
veaiiez its importance. It is the consumer's most con-

venient way of reaching the shap or the store; it is the
storekeepers way of making his purchases from the farm
and factory.

The Local and Long Distance Bell Telephone reaches the sources
of supply and demand and brings together widely separated mer-

chants and customers.
Our extension residence and office telephone saves time, temper

and shoe leather.

By the way, have you a Bell Telephone?

Nebraska Telephone Go.

livery Bell Telephone is a Lond Dis-

tance Station.


